
IRISH WATER SKI FEDERATION
Affiliated to the lnternotionol Water Ski Federation
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A neeting of the M.C. of the I.W.S.F. was held at 11:30 h. on Surday, Novenber 1.

Inatterdance: Richard Armstrong, GerryUclnerney, Geoff Stranks, ChrisOren and Carl
Cautley. As there weren't enough for a quonn, it nas decided to go ahead with the
neeting and ratify the proceedings at a meetint of the I.C. before the A.G.il.

APOISGIES: were received fron Li11 fitzpatrick ard Einar Galvin.

HINUTES OF APRIL 5 HEETIIre: Fere reaC.

HATTERS ARISING: Chris Oren said he trad been paid for the Conputer progran.
He also raised the question of contact rith the Irish r"achting -.{ssociation.
Gercy stated that he had nade ccntact. ard rould be keeping in touch.

HINUTES 0F JID{E 6 IEETI}re: rere reai',
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IAUT8S HB A.O.B.: riere taken.

ffi:SmUlrrm: A letter ras received fru "$orts Irelard Lirited" - a P.R.
senrice. It was agreed that Gerry rould ctntact the cospany.
A letter was received concerning the tragic death of l{atalia Ivanova in
Russia. Gerry said that he had faxed a Eessrge of condolence.
Notice was received with details about the 1993 Cnngress in Barcelona.
The Int'n'1W.S.F. Newsletter was received ard circulated to }I.C. nenbers.
An Addendun to the Int'n'l }Y.S.F. Rules was received and circulated to
Federation Officials.
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A report on the promotion of the 1992 Jump Classic was

Falls and circulated to M.C. members.

A letter from the North Down Borough Cotrncil was copied
as representatives of Lough Aghery and Meteor.
Communication about a "Powerboat Training and Waterskiins Centre" in Wexford
ard the "B.W.S.F. Ski Boat Driving Award Scheme" was received from the
B.W.S.F. Gerry to contact the Wexford group and the information on the award
schene is to be passed to the relevant officer on the 1993 M.C.

A letter was received fron John McGrath of Midleton, Co. Cork, requesting
information about affiliatins to the Federation. Infornation has been given
and an invitation to the A.G.M. has been sent.
A letter was received from Cospoir about publication of their Sports Diary.
Gerry has been in contact, and althowh the deadline for entries is past, a
few day's grace will be given if we can arrange sone dates at this neeting.

All other correspordence received during the seasonhas been taken care of ard
is up to date.

received fron Golden

to Richard and Geoff
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8. REFOMS:

N.I. Office: Derek absent. Richard stated that he and Derek had a long
neeting with a new representative on the S.C.N.I. Richard has just received
notice that this year's grants will be up t200 or t300 on last year's fl,500.
0ther grants have been applied for and a further grant of f400 has been
approved for the Gruber timing systen ard is to cone.

R.o,I. Office: Chris reported ttnt the secord part of the Cospoir grant was

received and passed to Eimar. No ner grarlt application forns have been
received yet. He made a suggestion that nminations be de at the A.G.U. for
"outstanding sports person" ard files preparea so tht rftem aplication forms
arrive, they can be dealt with quickly.

European Grp: Chris said ttrat he trad hoped that \eill rould be present to
make this report. He had been out of the counttr at the tine of the event.
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Disabled: Lill's rritten report was circulated to the I.C. nembers and read
ort. (Secretary's Note: For club secretaries and other Federation Officers,
Lill's report is attached.) A discussion on the trxlget for Disabled took
place. All hrtgets will have to be looked at by the ner cmittee. A11 at
the meeting congratulated Li11 for her consistent excellent reporting on rhat
is happening in this branch of our sport.
Lill applied to the M.C. for ratification of C;arrig's bid to host the 1994
Region II Disabled Championships. After a discussion, Chris proposed that the
t.C. ratify Carrig's bid, Gerry seconded - all agreed.
Aidan Fitzpatrick wished to qualify as an International Driver for Disabled.
It was felt that this request be looked at again next year, when Aidan nay
qualify as a national driver.

Barefoot: Richard reported that the Barefoot Nationals were held. Selwyn
Neinan officiated as Chief Judge, assisted by a Belgian Judge ard Logan
Taggart of the New Ferry c1ub. The conpetition was homologated, ard the
results were used to qualify skiers for the ?[orld Barefoot Championships. Ttre

wirurer of the B.F. Nationals ras Charles Durdee. The foreign officials were
very impressed with the site at New Ferry. Selwyn Neiman wrote to the M.C.
reconmending that Logan Taggart be made a national barefoot judge. Geoff
proposed such a motion, Chris seconded - all agreed.
The World B.F. Championships were held in LorxJon. Ctrarles Dundee was one of
two skiers selected and the only Irish skier to travel and ski.
Daryl Higgins was disappointed at not beine selected. Richard told the
neeting that Daryl had been unable to ski conpetitively in the U.S. ard
without any perfonnance record, he couldn't be selected. This had been
explained to Daryl and Dave Higgins, and ras urderstood.
Both Portumna and New Ferry intend to host competitions in 1993.
Clrarles Dundee had asked if nonies were available for his travel to ard
accomnodation'at the lliorld's. As with all other hrdgetary items, this will
be looked at W the incoming committee.
Carl asked if a Barefoot Rankins List can be produced. Geoff agreed to
produce same.

P.R.: CarI said that the two International conpetitions held here seend to
be covered well in the nedia. He felt that the role of the P.R. Officer on
the M.C. stil1 needed to be defined, but the letter from Sports Ireland Ltd.
seemed to be a step in the right direction, if it wasn't too expensive.
Gerry said that the Newsletter got to all skiers, despite the postal strike.
Geoff said that Jane Magowan should be thanked for the work she had done for
the t.C. in getting Blazer badges made. There was a lot of money outstarding
on these badges and they should now be made available for purchase.
Carl suggested that someone be appointed to take charge of wardrobe, so that
blazers, track suits, etc., would be more availabLe to team menbers.

Techical: Geoff read the list of tournanents held ard indicated the level
of hmologation awarded to each. Also the records and rankings were ratified.
A lensthy discussion took place on the junp coupetition that was held
inmediately after the Nationals in Cork, on whether or not it should be
ratified as record capable. The vote was 4 : 1 in favour of ratification.
It ras felt that the next Technical Comnittee should drar up nrles to cover
head-trtrcad coupet i t ions .
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John Gordon ran an Honologation course before the season, and during the
season, those on the course worked at coupetitions on their dossiers. John
was recommending the following grades of homologator:

National 2 : Derek Eokon, Barr]r Rankin
National 3 : Richard AnstrorE, Dornl Corrrelly, Donal UcGuigan,

To Qual if r- :

Tin Scott. Coln f,ard
Des &rke{errred5', Harry Bridges, Eamonfl Campbel1,
.{n€us lcGly-nn. Finnoula Keane, Uark Vergnano

Jolrr Gordon ras thar*ed ty all for tris mrtirrred assistance. Geoff proposed
that John's recffidations be acc4ted, Gris secoded - all agreed.
At the orent, trainirlg is beirg urdertaken by Ardis lcClean (drivine), Paul
IcCardless, Shay Pallas ard Iessan Frarley (jud8ir6).
A judges' neeting to revier the past season riIl be held in tlre ner year.
Ttre pnoposed dates for the 1993 Jnup Classic ard the Celtic Challenge were
debated. It was agreed that the Juop Classic would be held on Atrgust 7/8, atxJ
the Celtic Challenge be moved by a week after consultation with the Scottish.
lfuckno's bid to hold the European Youth Cup was discussed, arxJ it was felt
that if Ireland couldn't field a team of some quality, we shouldn't bid for
it. Gerry to contact Eamonn and find out ages on our current Junior skiers.
The question of Sean McFadden's Tricks record application was raised. Gerry
to fax Sean for details of his club menbership. Chris asked that Sean be also
asked where the Bambino trophy, that he had presented in 1990 to Sean Jn., was

and to have it returned.

BIIDGEI: None available.

INDIVIUIAL UHIBERSIIP - RTREATIONAI SKIEK: A discussion took place about
an individual membership scheme. Carl is to put a proposal together for the
seminar on Nov. L4.

I.W.S.F. Sunrey: Chris asked if the LW.S.F. Survey, on the level of
participation in water skiins arourxi the world, had been replied to. Gerry
stated that it had.

Ilriving: A discussion took place on competition driving - concerns were aired
- Judges neeting and Technical committee will follow up on these concerns.

Geoff told the meeting of the death of David Fair, the Father of Barbara Fair.
Ee said that there misht be a collection made at the A.G.M. for a suitable
charity.

IIAITOF A.G.U. At{DUATIERS PERIAINIT{G 1O IT: 6erry said that the details of
the A.G.}I. had been worked out, and circulated to each fanily involved in the
sport. It was hoped to attract a larger attendance to this year's A.G.t.
For the Saturday seminar, Richard asked Chris if he would act as chaiman.
Chris agreed. Geoff was asked to chair the Calendar neeting. Geoff agreed.
AHanagenent Comenittee meeting will be held at 1:30 p.n. on Saturday, Nov. 14,
to ratify decisions taken at this neeting.

t2.
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EQUIP}4ENT

sir ski
Triple BarDelga Sling

COACHfNG expenses of coaches
?ravel
Accommodation/meals

TAPES '

prornotion tapeNewsletter tipe
TRAfNING - expenses of Aidan

Travel
Accomftodation

MEETING ATTENDANCE

Travel
- cyprus
- London x Z- .l4ontreux

Accommodation
- Clprus
- Lcndcn
- )r'r',-!-^'.-..v:; _:,ECX

cos"s

8300.00
8250.00
8200.00

travelling to rreland
f450.00
f250.00

THE BAD NEWS

ConLributlon received
E?48.00
8245.00

8100.00
E250.00

Fltzpatrick and

9235,00
t350.00

E116,00
8315.00

Damien Mr:Govern
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